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CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,1928
FIRE ^ A T  ANTIOCH LOCAL SCHOOLS
OPENED MONDAY; GROBt
The spot where Tecumseh, great 
chief o f the Shawnee Indiana, is be­
lieved to. have been born, on the state 
hatchery farm  north of Xenia, form ­
erly site *of the Xenia waterworks, 
was located and marked with a flag 
by Tecumseh’s great-grandson, Thom­
as -Wildcat Alford o f  Shawnee, Okla., 
’Tuesday.
While Logan and Clark Gountles 
both lay claim to the birthplace of 
the greatest chieftain o f the Shaw- 
neea, these claims are believed to have 
been set .aside by the location chosen 
by the great Tecumseh’s descendant, 
who had both the history and tradi-
Fire of mysterious origin partly de-i 
strayed a men's dormitory at Antioch f 
College, Yellow Springs, with a loss ■ 
estimated conservatively at $10,000,1 
partly covered by insurance, shortly 
after midnight, Thursday.
Efficient work on the part o f  the 
Yellow Springs lire department aided 
by many volunteers, prevented a more j 
disastrous blaze. ,Tfie .fire, which had 
gained considerable headway before 
it was discovered shortly after mid­
night by 'attendants o f the Smith j 
Sanitarium,, was brought under con­
trol about 1 A. M; j
A n exact estimate pf the damage 
could not be furnished by Dean Philip 
Nash, who returned home Thursday 
following an extended European trip. 
All four walls o f  the "two-story brick 
building were left standing but the 
interior, particularly the east wing, 
was damaged by iire and water. E x-tioh o f his tribe to guide him.
The site will be suitably marked cept for water damage, the west wing 
later , with a memorial stone by mem- m still in good condition, 
bers o f Catharine Greene chapter, Firemen saved most o f the furnl- 
Baughtprs o f  the American Revolu- ^ re m apartments. Calls for as- 
tion. William Harrison, engineer at s ta n c e  o f the Springfield and . Xenia 
the Xenia water plant, who is a Erta Departments were responded to 
direct descendant o f  William Henry “ « » »  company from  Sprmg-
Harrison, dug the hole in which Chief' heW> which arrived top late to be o f 
Alford placed the fig" locating the ^se< , v  
■birthplace o f  the Indian chief. " ) ,  Th® h}? ze' «om,in?  before the open-
An address was given by Judge ing school, l s e fP ect6cL to ln~
James Johnson o f Springfield, who convenience college officials m furmsh- 
mentioned the treaty between Wil- accommodations ft*  students are 
liam Harrison hhd Tecuptseh." Mrs. J fb-eady beginningtoarrive h vth evd - 
F. A. Jackson, regent o f Catharine j 1^ '  Repairs will be Started irnme- 
Green Chapter, presided at the brief diately, however, and at least the west 
exercises, and presented .Dr. W. A.
Galloway, who - introduced Judge 
Johnson.'
Chief Thomas Wildcat Alford, head 
committeeman o f the Shawnee Indian 
nation, has been the guest o f .Dr. W.
A. Galloway, Xenia, for two weeks-. ,
Waterworks Meets 
Favor In Jamestown
Capt. Darlington
Is Appointed
The first step in a campaign to get 
out ex-service men’s ,  and women'st\ Moore and Folsom, South Bend, 
votes for the Hoover-Curtis ticket was ilnt}., promoters o f waterworks, have 
taken today with the selection o f Capt,
Charles L. Darlington, Xenia* to'head 
the Qhio Republican service League.
Darlington was appointed by Col.
vying is expected to be available for 
occupancy when school starts,
The flames concentrated, in the 
center and east wings. The new 
waterworks system is still incomplete 
but no difficulty was encountered in 
obtaining water with -which to fight 
the flames.
Hanford MeNider, upon « t t 
tioh o f  Col. Tb»d. H r Bxo' 
d}#»cargafti3sed,
sfiate commander o f the; 
American Legion and Col, MeNider a 
former national commander.
The local schools opened Monday, 
September 3, with an enrollment o f 
200 students in the high school 
(grades 7-12) and 226 in the first six 
grades, or a total o f  446.
The high school students first as­
sembled in the auditorium for  the 
opening exercises. Miss Carrie Rife, 
t}m High School Principal was the 
first speaker, who introduced the in­
coming Superintendent, Mr. H. D, 
Furst. He, then, in a , most pleasing 
manner, addressed the Students and 
also the teachers, each o f whom made 
interesting talks.
The remaining part 'of the forenoon 
was used for  registration o f the high 
School students. School was dismissed 
at noon. .
On Tuesday morning Rev. W. P. 
Harriman gave a very interesting and 
appropriate talk in, the chapel to the 
high school. Also, Mr; J.* S. "West, 
member o f  the Cedarville Board o f 
Education, , made some very interest­
ing remarks, followed by Mr. Ross. 
Chapel will be held every Monday, at 
9:00 A. M.,
The High School Faculty consists 
of ten. members as follows: H„ D. 
Furst, Superintendent, Carrie Rife, 
Principal, Hasel Edwards, Fred Rol- 
fes, Coach, , Katherine Routzong, 
Smith Hughes, Anna Wilson, Mary 
Lane, Mildred Foster, Ruth Wash­
burn, Ora Hanna.
The Elementary Teachers are: 
Eloise Farquhar, first grade, Rosie 
Stormont, • Second grade,, Mildred 
Trumbo, third grade, Marguerite 
Spvacklin, fourth grade, Catherine 
Hughes, fifth grade, Hazel Barber, 
sixth grdde, Vesta Halstead* grades 
one, two, and four, Rita Thoreson, 
grades one. to four inclusive.
The Home Room was introduced 
this year for/the first time. Each o f 
the six grades' in $ ie  high school .has 
a room in charge o f  a Home Room 
Teacher, This period? which lasts ten 
minutes, is used by the teacher to 
check attendance and also fo r  any
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been endeavoring to interest James­
town citizens in a waterworks-system 
for  the town,
- The company will install the system
on condition that 220 consumers be i form o f  opening exercise that she 
“ the village take' 83 fire {care* to  use,
2-fete no adequate], The High School Is in continuous
than cisterns, It is said more than | This is due to the fact that two hoop
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County Boy Gets
* Champion Honors
Bruce Bjckett, 19, Hook road, was 
awarded first prize- at the Greene 
County Fair oh Herford Steer in the 
4-H Club show. The same animal won
Bad Check Gets
Minor In Bad
. William Minor, 65, Was placed under 
arrest and bond over to the grand 
jury on a charge o f passing a forged 
the open Herford class and also was riieck, from Mayor McFarland s Court
* Y l r  n .1 M  n  H J  M ■ *  n S  ■ Ml j*. M  .U . .M r t lA r t f iA F f l
reserve champion at the State Fair 
last week.
Columbus Company 
Gets Local Contract
A Columbus company received the 
contract for painting the Opera 
House, being the^iowest bidder, The 
building has been in need o f redecor­
ation for  some time. Last year the 
interior was redecorated. Painting 
o f the fire tower and the flag pole re­
quired special equipment.
“ Years are but the shells o f time, 
and empty shells, if  they hold only 
days, and days, and days.”  —E. A. 
Robinson,
Wednesday, Minor was -released 
from the pen last July on parole on 
the same kind o f a charge.
The check was given on Ed Payne 
for  $10. Another was given to Earl 
Robinson, and we understand others 
are turning up. Minor formerly was 
a farmer in Ross township.
Auto Passenger
Meets Death
Ralph Harris, 28, South Charleston, 
was killed when the auto in which he 
was riding was forced off the road by 
another machine, early Sunday morn­
ing, Leon Brightman, who was 
driving, sustained bruises and Ross. 
Mitchell, escaped unhurt.
Songs of Plain Folks
•jB y
IheBanker
Rich banker?—Only In a way.
I ’m rich in friends,
My bank-the town has learned to say— 
Borrows and lends
Friendship along with Common gqld;
’ And so, perhaps,
I’m wealthier—and happier—
Than richer chaps.
Jam esJ few is H cafS
\ m h
, i i  i i  i r r  > n i  • '
r o c i
^ —
D
m
r
My bank i* small but it has seen 
Viie brg ones fall;
I’ve never hovered in between 
Millions and * jail. ,
Folks all deposit faith as well 
As dollars here, -
And I pay solid four per cent ,
Year after year.
People think I’m hard sometimes. 
That’s the cost
Of shepherding their neighbors' dimes 
So none are lost.
A banker keeps hi* truest friend*By careful ways,
Rirfi? Well, I ’m rich In dividends 
That friendship pays.
7 S
periods are .used instead o f the usual 
noon hour. This makes a nine period 
day although each student is in school 
only eight periods. Half o f the high 
school students are in class while the 
other half have their luhcli. There 
were two outstanding reasons fo r  
adopting the continuous session plan. 
First, it relieves the crowded condi­
tion during the noon hoUrs and, sec- : 
ond, It makes the schedule more flex­
ible, by providing an additional class 
period.
This plan is being practiced by 
many schools throughout Ohio, espec­
ially where overcrowded conditions 
exist, such"as we have here.'
In some cases students in the same 
family, who go home fo r  lunch, may 
not have the same, noon period, but in 
families thus affected, it is hoped that 
the parents will take into considera­
tion the advantages that this method 
has over the single noon period.
This year the Board o f Education 
has made provision for a commercial 
course. This consists o f Typing, 
Shorthand and Commercial Arithme­
tic, which includes Bookkeeping. This 
course gives high school students, the 
advantages o f preparing themselves 
for business. Any one graduating 
from high school with only a year’s 
work in these courses should be pre­
pared to do office work. Many stu­
dents trained in this type o f work are 
able to make their way through col­
lege by part-time employment in office 
, work,
Mrs. Mary Lane, o f  Xenia, is in 
charge of the Commercial instruction. 
She is employed for  the fofenoon only, 
four periods, but this gives ample 
time for all o f  her classes to meet.
Mr. Fred Saumenig, o f Springfield, 
will again offer private lessons in in­
strumental music. He plans to devel­
op a first class band. Each Wednes­
day Mr. Saumenig will be at the high 
school fo r  instrumental instruction.
Mrs, Mildred Foster Will be here 
on Monday and Thursday o f each 
week to teach vocal music in both 
grades and high school. A  girls* glee 
club, boys’ glee club and chorus will 
be organised under her direction.
The College trill continue to have 
both observation and practice teach­
ing in the High School. Observation 
by Collage students Will be made dur­
ing the first period after noon, 12:46- 
1:30. Practice teaching can he ar­
ranged for  any period.
Organization o f various extra-cur­
ricular-activities has not yet been 
Completed. Further announcements 
concerning the school program will 
lie made.
Name* o f nineteen Ohio Wheat 
growers have been announced by the 
Ohio Sefad Improvement Association 
as having produced registered or **rH- 
fied Trumbull or Ohio seed wheat this 
yew , as at A  tgust 88.
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fUATOR
Jesse L. Zedeker has been appointed 
administrator o f  the estate o f Martha 
Ann Zedek§r, deceased, with bond of 
$6,500- In probate Court; C, I .  Logs­
don, O, B, Kauffman and H. R. Kendiff 
were named appraisers,
NAMED GUARDIAN
Daisy Keiter ■ has 'been'- named 
guardian o f William Ertel, 18, a 
minor, and has filed bond o f  $750 in 
Probate Court.
.F IX  HEARING
Application filed in Probate Court 
seeking to probate the last will o f 
Grace W. Madden; late o f  Xenia, has 
been fixed fo r  a hearing at 9 A . M. 
September 15. « '
CONFIRM SALE
Private sa le .o f personal property 
belonging to the estate o f  Henry P. 
Sanborn, deceased, has been confirm­
ed in Probate Court.
w i l l  Pr o b a t e d  in
* MISSOURI IS FILED
An authenticated copy o f the last 
will o f Theophilu* B. Steward, late of 
Kansas City, Jackson County, Mo., 
has been admitted to record in Pro­
bate Court here since a certain part 
o f the real estate devised is located in 
Greene County, G, * A . Steward was 
appointed executor o f  the estate here 
with bond o f $500#
CONFIRM SALE
Private sale o f property located at 
Columbus, O,, to M. R. Gregory, has 
been confirmed by the court in the 
case o f William S. Rogers, ns admini­
strator o f  the estate Of Sarah E. 
Harris and others in Probate Court.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
William W. Ferguson, R. R. No. 
7, Xenia, inspector at Frigidaire 
Corp., and Verna Alberta Boase, Ce- 
dnrvilie. Rev. W. P, Harriman.
Clarence Russell Sem ler,. Yellow 
Springs, clerk, grid Ruth Elizabeth St. 
John, R, F. I). No. 7, Yellow Springs, 
Rev, Ingmire. *
Wallace D. Hammond, Springfield, 
signal maintainer, and Helen Flum- 
mer, Spring Valley. Rev. J. K. Luns­
ford. ' ■ ■ ....
Halverna S m it h ,  Jeffersonville, 
laborer and Juel Johnson,- Cedarville.
FINAL DISCHARGE
An aceount filed by H. M. Neff, a* 
administrator o f  toe sstate o f Sue E . 
Cepenbsler, deownmd, ha* been allow­
ed by. Pnebato Court as the admini­
strator’s final diseharg*.
COLLEGE TO 
OPIN NEXT 
WEDNESDAY
The thirty-fifth year of Cedaryille 
College begins September 12th, 1928, 
at :30 A, M. The registration days 
.are September 10th and l lfh  from 9 
A. M, till 4 P. M. '  All students, 
whether they have registered or not, 
are required to coma one o f the re­
gistration days to secure books, pay 
registration fees, and receive their 
class admission cards. They should 
bring blank checks and be prepared 
to pay from $60 to $75 on registration 
day. State Normal entrance examin­
ations are held at A . M., September 
11th in the College. Hall.
The opening address will be given 
by the Hon, James T. Begg at 9:30 
A* M., September 12th in the Callage 
chapel. , ■
Miss Berkley, the Director , o f-th e  
Department o f Music, will be in the 
Carnegie Library. Monday morning, 
September 10th and Tuesday morning, 
September 11th at 9 o’clock till npen 
and, from o’clock till 4 in the after­
noon both days to meet all students 
who, wish to take work in piano, voice# 
harmony, history and theory o f music 
also pipe organ and  ^ violin. Miss 
Berkley M  a graduate "o f  the Conser­
vatory 0 -  Oberiin and o f  the Conser­
vatory o f Hiram College and o f  Lin 
coin Conservatory and o f the Cincin­
nati College o f Music. Miss Berkley 
was head o f the Organ Department 
and instructor in piano in Bucknell 
University and head, o f the'Organ De­
partment and instructor in piano in 
Mansfield State Normal, Pennsylvania 
and head o f the piano and organ de­
partment o f  Elon College, North Car­
olina. Miss Berkley is thoroughly 
prepared for the work which she will 
take up in Cedarville pollege. She 
will he assisted by Mrs. Helen Laugh- 
Un-Corry.
An unusually good attendance is 
expected in the Department o f  Music. 
As previously announced Professor 
C. W. Steele, A. B., graduate o f 
Indiana State,Normal School, super­
intendent o f schools,- Fowler, Indiana, 
fo r  nineteen years, instructor in 
South Dakota State College and in 
Indiana State Normal School and in 
'TeSiffidfBt'nUoIlegiei'SbUth DakotaT-will 
have charge o f the Department o f 
Science and Public Speaking.
Miss Rtith Brown, A . B., A. M., 
graduate and post-graduate, o f Obet- 
Ifn College, will have charge, o f  the 
Department o f Mathematics and Eng­
lish. Miss Brown was an instructor 
in Calculus in Oberiin College.
Miss Virginia Parry, A. B., A. M>, 
.graduate o f Ohio State -University, 
will be the professor o f Education.
Mr. Otto Kuehrmann, B. S., gradu­
ate o f Purdue and Butler Universities, 
will be head o f 'th e  Department o f  
Science. ,
- Recitations will begin Thursday 
morning at 8' o ’clock. Observation 
for students preparing to teach in 
high schools will be given at the local 
high school each day. from 12:45 to 
1:30 P, M. A ll text-books will be on 
sale at the College.
Miss Berkley will have charge o f  
the music in the opening exercises 
next Wednesday. At least 70 new 
students are expected and probably 
80 former students, while about 60 
are expected in the Department o f 
Music. The enrollment will run close 
to 200.
.The friends o f the College are in­
vited to hear the .address o f . Hon. 
James T. Begg next Wednesday morn­
ing at 9:30 in the College chapel,
Coroner Says
Accidental Death
A Verdict o f accidental death was 
given today by Coroner F. M. Cham­
bliss in connection with the death o f 
Thomas Duty, Ironton, who was killed 
when his truck was struck by a Penn­
sylvania train at the Trebeins Cross­
ing, west o f Xenia Tuesday night. The 
coroner said his examination of wit­
nesses convinced him that the victim 
did not stop and that he failed to look 
in either direction as he approached 
the crossing;
NOW HEADS
LOCAL SCHOOL
H. D, FURST
Wie have the. pleasure o f introduc­
ing the new -superintendent of the 
local schools to  our readers this week. 
Supt.. Furst comes here from the 
Ridgerille, Ohip schools where he was 
located for four years. He has had 
ten .years experience as teacher and 
supervisor in school work. He holds 
an A. B. from Rib Grande. College apd 
an A. M. degree from Ohio State Uni­
versity. School was opened this week 
and. the work is going forward under 
thej.djrection of Supt. Furst. He has 
introduced a -number of new changes, 
in school management that have been 
tried out with success elsewhere,
Duck Season To
Start Sept. 16
Opening o f the duck, goose, coot 
and gallinule season,' Sef>t. 16 to Dec. 
31 inclusive, has started the purchase 
o f jhunting licenses it was reported 
Saturday. The squirrel season runs 
Oct, 1 to 15 inclusive.
The bag limit on duck, geese and 
all‘water-fowl is 25 in one day in ag- 
ggfogate 'of all fow l taken. The limit 
on- geese and' brant as individual 
species is eight. The houra. o f  .hunting 
are limited to one-half nour before 
Sfifirilre to 'sunset. Simday is' exclude 
ed.as a  hunting day.
The licenses will be issued at most 
o f  the hardware stores, by the county 
clerk .and the township clerk.
THREE HOGS
ARE STOLEN
JL Pemberton, Clifton and Wilber- 
force Pike, reported to the Sheriff 
Tate Friday morning that three hogs 
were stolen from  a pasture field near 
his home Thursday night. The stolen 
[hqgS were Jersey-red and weighed 
"about ninety pounds apiece. Deputies 
o f  the office are investigating the case,
PRICK, $1.50 A  YJEAR
BILLY SUNDAY 
DRIVE AGAINST. 
GOV. AL SMITH
N o te d  E v a n g e lis t  A ss a ils  Pern*, 
o c r a t ic  C a n d id a te  a t  C li f ­
to n  P r e s b y te r ia n  H o m o  
C o m in g , W e d n e s d a y
Rev. William A, Sunday, Evangelist, 
addressed about 3,000 people Wednes­
day afternoon gathered around a tent 
at the Clifton Presbyterian* church 
Home Coming. *
The Evangelist was in his usual 
high spirit, and instead o f delivering 
a sermon, launched into a genuine 
campaign spech that was spectacular 
throughout, imploring his audience to 
oppose the election o f the Democratic 
nominee, Gov. Smith, on his wet re­
cord.
The speaker opened his address by 
stating that he was going to do what 
he could to defeat the Tammany can­
didate, not hecause he is a Democrat 
nor a Catholic, but because he is 
friendly to the1 boose business. He 
also predicted that Smith would never 
be elected and he gave the following 
reasons: ■
“ First, hecause he is a Catholic in 
a proteStant country.”
“ Second, because he , is a wet in a 
dry country.”
“ Third, because he is a Tammanyite 
in an honest nation.”
B y this/ time Sunday had discarded 
his coat, tie anti collar and launched 
into his talk with all the force pos­
sible. .
“ I. am against Smith because he is.: 
wet. I f Smith was dry and Hoover, 
wet, I would fight Hoover just as hard 
as I intend to- fight Smith.!’ The 
country is facing a great crisis .and it 
is no time to stand for. political 
parties. Prohibition is the greatest 
moral issue the world £aces today' 
and the enemies of prohibition were 
characterized as much traitors’ as 
Benedict Arnold.
Raskob, a wet Republican, was next 
attacked as • having gone to Smith. 
Being , connected with a motor con­
cern Mr. Sunday stated that working 
people' could not buy autUomobites 
Were it not for prohibition,
“ Prohibition ^  a  political ’ orphan, 
deserted by its  mother .the W, <3, T. 
U. and abandoned by its father the 
church,’* the evangelist declared.
“It  is  being attacked by the over­
whelming" forces o f evil’ and unless 
the church comes to its, rescue, it 
will be destroyed. I f  I  keep my peace 
I lose my soul. It Is time for, the 
clergy to speak. But' the booze forces 
are so powerful that they close the 
mouths ‘ o f  the ministers who are 
afraid that they might lose their 
, bread and butter if  some elder or low 
down j aod for nothing hypocritical 
rascal' church officer didn’t happeii 
to like it because he said something 
in defense o f prohibition," Sunday
* (Continued on page 2 )
| A CALENDAR OF OHIO BIRDS-A STUDY !
j B y  P r o f .  A l le n  C . C o n g e r , o f  D e p t , o f  Z o o lo g y ,  O . W . U , |
On* all sides we now see signs o f the pas o f the southern continent before 
passing o f the .summer season. Though {Settling down to winter quarters, 
days may still be torrid,, the death-j Intense sunlight is necessary for  
knell o f straw hats is sounded, Base-j pigment formation, as is witnessed by 
ball and bat hre neglected and the the tan We acquire, sometimes so pain- 
thud o f footballs resounds throughout fully, at seasides or lake beach. What 
the land, School bells ring out and but the burning tropics yould have 
the bookseller rubs his hands *with produced the brilliance o f  the Balti- 
glee, YeB, summer is gone and the more Oriole and the Scarlet Tanager. 
birds are -going. Tho exodus which A slowly sinking sun be-kbns them
began last month, now grows more 
apparent. Many o f our summer resi­
dents, whose family life we have 
watched .with interest during these 
past months, now bid us adieu or de­
part without farewells. Yesterday 
wS saw them in our dooryard; today 
we look ta t them in vain,
The two Cuckoos, which are really 
only hardy and daring members o f a
and they now heed its call.
By the month-end the Martin 
houses stand empty and tenantless. 
No longer do we hear the cheery twit­
tering note and the soaring birds no 
longer circle and bank and turn over­
head. The Catbird which mewed and 
scolded from our dooryard shrub and 
fed upon the berries o f honeysuckle 
and dokwood—it too is gone an<i in
Fish And Game
Picnic Wednesday
The Greene County Fish and Game 
Protective association will hold its 
annual picnic September 12 at the 
sugar grove on the farm o f D. F . 
Reiter, Stone road, four and one-half 
miles south o f Xenia, The program 
will start in the forenoon and the pic­
nic dinner will take place at noon. 
Prizes to be awarded in the Various 
events total $250.
VALUE ESTATE
Gross value of the estate o f Alice 
S, Johnson, deceased, is estimated at 
$0,703.83 in Probate Court, composed 
as follows: personal property, $7,103,- 
83, real estate, $2,600. Debts total 
$1,610.90 and the cost o f  administra­
tion is $492, leaving a net, market 
value o f $7,591.84.
tropical family,^ forsake our shade the woods by the river our handsome 
trees or the fringes o f trees along our 
streams. Here they have done valiant 
service in insect* control, for they show 
a decided fondness for hairy eater-
friend and talented musician, the 
Wood Thrush, is not to be found.
We have left the Warblers until 
last and now what shall we say o f
pillars which most birds seem to \them? In the spring time May wab 
avoid. Before the end o f  the month:warbler month; no less does Septcm* 
we will listen in vain for the W hip-1 ber belong to  them. Space forbids 
poor-will’s mournful -cry afid his naming the species which are now 
cousin, the Nighthawk, Will no longer, here—we can only Say that nearly all 
wheel and turn in our later afternoon the Warblers ate now crossing the 
sky. T h l Ruby-throated Humming- state. Many o f  them arc in dull and 
bird which paid Us daily call at th« disguised colors and with little or  no 
petunias in our porch-boxes leaves us hint,of typical song, so that they are 
to visit a host o f  las* venturesome re* truly a test o f  one’s observation 
latives which people the jungle and powers. Most people do not even see 
forest o f Central and South America, them and perhaps that is just as well, 
The Kingbird ahd his lesser kih— ; since they are thereby relieved o f a  
the Alder, Acadian and Least F ly-(great deal o f  mental effost which is 
catchers—slip away and the W ood ’ most certainly in store for the bird 
few ce now leaves the northern half'student Who wanders afield during fine 
o f  the state, Bobolink, who sang so days in late September.
madly in our May meadows, has doff- Last spring we learned, to know
ed his wedding garb and in somber tome, perhaps many, o f  this army o f  
travelling suit gathers with all the-birds as they passed on parade, in 
family in a mighty army for an in -j bright clean uniforms, with hands 
vasion o f  the rice-fields o f  the South playing and color* flying. Can w« 
Atlantic states. This will be only an jptek these acquaintance* In this army 
incident in his travels, for he will irt retreat, which files by now in faded 
cross th* Caribbean by island step-*uniform*? There Is a challenge bars 
ping-stone* and finally reach the pam-1 for  the best o f  us.
-Jag'$01 ™wfnW«!T oaeieWHe
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r a n d  m u s ic  a t  s t a t e  f a ir
It lakes bawl music to thrill and arouse the best that is in 
man. This was very evident last Friday evening at the Ohio 
State Fair when John PhilUp Sousa directed his band of 
seventy-five pieces and was accompanied by the united high 
school bands numbering more than 300, It was a musical treat 
that one seldom hears and who is there who would not be thrill­
ed by so many musicians playing those stirring marches, El 
Captain and Stars and Stripes Forever, each the effort of the 
March King Sousa. The stillness'£f the night air never earned 
strains of music more captivating that what was heard Friday 
night at the State Fair. The fair might or might not have been 
«  failure from ftll other angles, but with Sousa and his organiza­
tion and three hundred Ohio boys, to augment the program, the 
fair was a genuine success.
HUGE AMOUNT FROM GASOLINE TAX
According to figures handed out by the State Tax Com- 
. mission Ohio has consumed 30,890,297 more gallons of gasoline 
the first five months this year than’ last, covering the same 
months for comparison. On this same basis Ohio mofcoristB paid 
the state $3,383,501.63 more the first five months than last year 
for the same period.
It is estimated that for the year Ohio motorists will pay 
the staggering sum of $31,876,679 for gasoline tax or more 
than two and one half millions dollars each month o f  the year. 
There has been no complaint oyer this tax due to the fact that 
the motorist knows a large per cent of it goes to upkeep and im­
proving roads.
It has been intimated that certain* companies supplying road 
machinery and materials would like to see an additional c<. nt 
added to the gasoline tax, making it four cents instead of three 
at present. This would provide several-million- dollars more, 
that the motor public would be compelled to pay and probably 
not get any more benefits than at present. The movement is 
supported by , interests expecting to profit financially-by. the 
additional tax;
Economic conditions have Pot been the best the past year 
or more and no class of business has suffered more than the 
average retailer. The merchant of today is figuring closer on 
' his costs and watching the trend of events closer than in the 
days when business was to be had .without asking for it. He 
well knows that the automobile is here,to stay and that to levy 
a higher tax only means that much more money taken, out of 
the channels of trade and deposited with the state with Tittle 
-hope of even a few cents on the dollar* getting back into his 
respective county, . -
Those urging increased gasoline tax may be “ killing the 
goose that lays the golden egg." The motor public may keep 
on riding but it is a bit harder to do it this year than last. With 
retail merchants, wholesalers, manufacturers, and motorists 
combined, we predict an opposition to increased gasoline tax 
that may be dangerous to those Who would add another cent. 
And there is danger with an enraged public that part of the 
present tax might be lost to the state, , .,
MAINTAINING RURAL GOVERNMENT
There is much concern in certain quarters because the 1400 
township clerks, and 4200 township trustees in Ohio have 
organized jn the interest of the rural branch of-the state govern­
ment that will go into the discard if  |he next legislature passes 
the necessary legislation. '* ■ v * „ ,L
In Ohio, as in other states, every effort is being made to 
relieve the rural populace of the right of having *a voice in its 
own government, other than the ballot on the state ticket where 
all power is to he centralized. The movement is backed by 
special interests that find Jt. easier to deal with officials in 
Columbus thah with the. men out in the townships that are 
closest to the people, and have a common interest in the wel­
fare of the “people, " ,  • ' -
From year to year th.e power of local officials has been 
clipped until the average citizen has been deprived .of rights 
intended under the Constitution. The infamous Pence Law has 
ttiade consumers of utility produefsthe goat for undue profits. 
AH power has been taken from local officials.
In the matter of taxation, that effects the renter of the 
farm or the home, power is now centralized in a board, in 
Columbus. Local officials have yet certain power but the “ last 
word" as to tax valuations, is centered in the Capital City.
It was not so many years ago that rural, government could 
be criticized due to careless business methods. Today we have 
on the boards of township trustees and school boards, men who 
have had college training in many instances, and others who 
have been successful in their own private affairs. The business 
of the rural sections was never better-administered than it is 
today. But this feature does not enter into the proposition to 
abolish rural government. The idea is now and has been for 
some time to abolish as much local and county government and 
center authority in Columbus InThe score 6f boards that have 
thousands of politicians on the pay rolls at fat salaries that has 
greatly added to the cost of state government.
If the rural people of Ohio permit these changes they will 
be but delegating all power of self government over to trained 
politicians, most.of whom neither ewn a home or a farm, but 
will issue orders at their Will and the folks back home crin pay 
the bill.
If the Ohio Grange and Ohio Farm Bureau have an interest 
In the government in behalf of the rural people they will back 
the movement inauguuarated by the township trustees and 
clerks to oppose legislation that would rob local taxpayers of 
what little representation they now have left.
As Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, R. W. Dunlap, stated. 
In his address in Xenia last week, the balance of power now 
rests in the cities and the farmers are almost forced to meet the 
demands at what ever cost. Farm organizations have a greater 
duty than merely looking after the crops and marketing of 
same. Let conditions go on as they have been and it will be 
impossible to produce crops for the open market with an over­
head cost such as p o lit icos  can force on them.
-e
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Lesson for September 9
PAUL IN ATHENS AND CORINTH.
lesson TUXT-At-t* n n s - w u .  
UUJ.pHN TtiX'C—-I-’or I determined 
not to Know anything itmaiiK you wive
who nought the boos* m u  iui fe«d a* 
the man who sold i t  « n  both 
headed fo r  hell. And i f  I  were God 
for  15 minute*, they would *11 be in 
; hell,”  Mr. Sunday •bout**.
! The evangelist hpuaed the boons 
j clique fo r  tba sin* o f the prevent 
i “ ratting, jasaing, danainp, booze 
drinking, guzzling”  generation. He
itsw* phrUt *n<3 Him crucified, j declared that the gooeration “ sowing
Tell*PJUMAttV TOPIC—Paul 
JttiUs In Two Great Cities,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul TcUs o f Jesus 
in Two Great Cities.
JNTBHMBtMATH AND SENIOR TOP- 
iC—Paul As s  Worker.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANO ADULT TOP­
IC—Paul, Preacher ana Teacher.
I, Paul Disputing with the Atheni­
an* (vv. 16-21).
1. The occasion (V, 10). ■
While waiting for Timothy and SI-1
las, Paul saw the city of Athena whol­
ly given to Idolatry. This stirred his 
spirit It is the consciousness of the 
World’s lost condition that Impels dls 
elples to witness of Christ’s suvlng 
power.
2, The place (vv. 17-21).
(1) In the synagogue (v, 17).
True to his custom Paul went Into
the Jewish synagogue an.d entered In 
to earnest argument with • the Jews 
end the devout1, persons ihcrel
(2) In the market place (vv. 17-2i).
Prom the Jews hi turned to. such as
were foui.d In the market place. Here 
he came into* touch with the Eplcut* 
pan. and Stoic philosophers. The for 
Jner were atWistk materialists, deny 
jng the^docfriiie' of creation and giv 
iitg themselves up to s&nsunl Indulg­
ence; rejecting ihe” Iden o f a future 
Judgment The latter were panthe­
ists. When they heard the preaching 
oT'Pftiil they Invited ”Tilm to the Areo­
pagus lo  sp§ak. tp them of this new 
-’octrlnfe.
II. Paul’s Address on Mars’ HM (vv 
22*34). ‘
1. The Introduction (vv, 22-23).
He introduces UIs discourse In n
courteous nttd conciliatory manner, 
saying that ns he was viewing their 
city .ho Ueheld an altar With an In 
scrSptKm “to the unknown God.’’ This 
waa his point of contact,
2. The body of his discourse (vv 
2-t-Sl).
(1) A declaration concerning God 
( vv. 24,. 25).
a. The material universe Was creat­
ed by Him (v. 24).
b. His spirituality and Immensity 
(v. 24). Being essentially spiritual He 
.demands heart worship, and, being 
transcendent' He la hot conllued to 
earthly temples, ,
c. His active providence (v. 25). He 
gives being, bestows native gifts, and 
ns Sovereign directs all - tilings,
(2) A declaration concerning man 
tw . 26-31),
' . “ a. Heels the offspring of God (v, 20). 
" Since men are fils offspring , and 
‘ bent*'Bis likeness. It is utter folly lo 
make Images to^Hhn,
b. Nations have their place b; Godfs 
purpose (v. 26).
c. Men should seek God (r. 27).
d. The present obligation to repent 
(Vv.\W, 31).
3. ,Thg results Of.Paul’s address (vv;
32, 34). * - ,
(1) ,Samoi mocked tv, 32).
(2) Some procrastinated (v. 82),,
(3) Some believed, (v. 31),
ill. Paut in Corinth (Acts 18:1-11)
Paul came to forint It a si ranger 
His method Of gaining a foothold- is 
worthy of note. His ' llrst "task was. 
to find a hums <v 2), his second was 
to- eiiib his dully breed (v. 3)
1, Preaching, in the synagogue 
Corinth (vv. 4-8).
(1) Tint'* of (v. 4).
Every Sabbath day.
(2) Encouraged by the coming 
Silas and Timothy (v. 5). ,
■ (8) Opposition it - Pan! (v. 6).
As lie Increased hi; activity, 
position also Increased. *
(4) The purpose to turn to the Gen­
tiles (v. 6). c , . ’
Because of their blasphemy, find op-, 
position he ceased work among the 
Jews; ■ . '
(5) He did nol ?u fnf «vvay f t .  7).
He remained rnfliclentty near so
flint those whose hearts' God had 
touched'could easily thirl him.
(6) His success (v. 8).,
Crlspiis, the chief ruler of the syna­
gogue, was converted and Paul de­
parted from his usual custom and bnp- 
tlzed hint (I ( ’or. 1:14). Many others 
also believed.
8, Paul’s vision (vv. 0*11),
HI? experiences since coming to 
Europe were very trying, therefore he 
needed encouragement. H Is Just like 
the Lord to come whei His servant 
lmS;the greatest need. Note the Lord’s 
words) ’
(1) “Be not afraid.”
(2) “Speak and hold not thy p’-ice.”
(3) *T am with thee.’’
(4) “No .man shall set on thee to 
hurt thee.”
(5) “I have much people In this 
city,”
the wind would reap the -whirlwind,’’ 
Referring to Gov. Smith and Mr. 
Raskob again, Sunday declared, “ Why 
they are . . . "  Will X tell you folks, 
when I wa* converted, I  lost half' of 
my vocabulary go X can’t tell you what 
* think.”  ‘ . ,
Again Sunday declared:
“ Al Smith will not canty a .state 
west o f the Mississippi River unless 
its Arkansas and Texas."
Speaking o f Josephus Daniels and. 
Carter Glass, and Gov. Dan Moody 
of -Texas, Sunday denounced them in 
no uncertain terms because they. *rr. 
supporting Smith just because he is a 
Democrat.
"It is deplorable that outstanding; 
champions o f the dry cause that these 
men have been in the past should 
support Smith just because they ate 
Democrats and he is the party , nom­
inee.”
Mr. Sunday described -Gov Smith an 
a champion o f state rights and a nul- 
lificatiouiat.
Statistics o f 'alt kinds were quoted 
by the evangelist to show that pro­
hibition has brought about prosperity.
“ We will live to see the day when 
the country wilt be So dry you'll have 
to prime a man before he can spit!”  
Mr, Sunday predicted.,
The evangelist ended hjs plea by 
calling, a half-dozen young boys to the 
platform. . , ,
“ Look at these young boys, bright, 
clear eyed and beautiful specimens of 
young manhood. Would you see these 
■boys turned into drunken, bleary eyed 
sots, hobpes and bum s?* Would you 
have them become debauched? then 
-vote for the wets
at
of
6p-
Throughout his speec|t^I8r, Sunday 
raced’ back and forth ftbriws the plat­
form, jumping and s|ajx'tirig, shaking 
hrotaffrig.' Early inhis fists and gest row' 
his talk* his coat, collal and We. came 
off and once he knOckfeB over a vase 
o f flowers, spilling wafer over, specta­
tors in the first rowl*
Mr, Sunday,1 le ff  Jmmodiafely to 
catch a train i o t  ToljJro. He is sched­
uled to  talk in Toledo, Detroit, Phil­
adelphia, Omaha, and probably Ken­
tucky within thd^tajt two weeks,
The h am econ y«n$ ld  yesterday in 
a tent near^thf Presbyteri­
an fhuroh *taffim* tbe*»uspicea o f  the 
Rev. Wlfliatn Wilson pastor o f  the 
church,, is probably the largest reli­
gious event* Clifton has ever experi­
enced. - - -
The homecoming was to commem­
orate the introduction o f 1 Presbyteri­
anism into Clark and Greene counties 
in 181L
The manner in which the big crowd 
was handled was complementary to 
the local committee to charge as well 
o s  the BoyScouts. Road* Patrolman 
Cornwell o f  Sheriff Ohmer Tate's 
office aided in directing the traffic. ”• 
* The pupils o f  the public schools at­
tended the service, being transported 
in the trucks under the ‘ direction o f 
Supt, H. D. Purst.
BOASE-FERGUSON
' WEDDING FRIDAY
L ea ves  Its B en ed iction
Every deed of kindness or unselfish* 
hesjf tlmt we perform with love in our 
hearts' for GlnTsl, though it l»l<>39 no 
other soul In nil the wide world, 
leaves Its benedktluu on ourselves.— 
J, R, Miller,
The marriage o f Miss Verna Basse, 
daughter- 6f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Boase, o f  Cedarville, and Mr. William 
W. Ferguson, son o f Mr. and Mrs, H- 
E. Ferguson, near Zimmerman, was 
solemnized at the home o f  the bride’s; 
parents Friday evening at 6:30 o’clock 
with the Rev, W . P. Harriman officiat­
ing-
Preceding the ceremony a program 
of mUBic was given by Mr,. Stephen 
Stedman, pianist, which WAS immedi­
ately followed by Lohengrin’s wedding 
march.
The. bride’s maid was Miss Edith 
Harbison, o f Xenia, who was gowned 
in orchid Celanese voile and carried a 
bouquet o f  pink roses.
Little Naomi Ferguson, sister o f 
the bridegroom wsa flower g ir f  and 
Catherine Shoup Wf* rin g  bearer,
h«1 <1 ML nJk -• A__'The bride wore jt  gown o f white 
satin back Crepe and^jjuried a bouquet
o f bride’s roses,
Following the certdnony a dinner 
was served to the guests.
' Mrs. Ferguson is ft graduate o f both 
Cedarville High School and Cedarville 
College.
vetereek High School, and is now con- 
Mr. Ferguson is a graduate o f  Bea- 
nected with the Frigidaire Corpora­
tion, at Dayton. Mr, and Mrs, Fergu­
son will live in Cedarville.
I
1. Herbert Hoover’* father, settling in Hows, wrested »  
hard-earned living from the soil ns ft pioneer fanner.
l l  1\ iy, %V/*4 v K,
v% 1
' 1 ? . ;
r v L :
f • >r
. Mr. Dald 
pleasant tr| 
and on to 
it no troubll 
“ thumb”  roil
S. Grandfather Minthorn, on his nother's aide, was a 4. H oover’s -mother was a great reader and »  
bookish farmer, Who used to read as be rode horseback, ' minded critic of such literature as reached the farm.
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y CHEVROIjET
The COACH
$585
^ irst Choice o f the Nation 
fo r  1 9 2 8 /
nd a n 
Ihed the
Coi|
Al
These I 
Feet,
F r a t o i
11 East
TheTonrtng $ m e  
“  r .ier Road, ta
The Co lip a . .  * 5 9 5
The 4-Door 
Sedan. . . . . .  0 13
T he Convertible
cSbriotef . . . * 6 9 5  
E E i4“ p" / : l  * 7 X 5  
¥ ^ ir ... .3 2 o
^ C H ^ O n ly )  ,
Delivery-.., J t D  
(ChaMtOnly)
All price* f, o, b, Flint,
Mlchlfen
Chult CkavisM  Denver aft Prieea
Thar Include the low. 
t nandtlnc and S-. nll 1M nunt chart** 
avauabta.
A lth o u g h  th e  B ig ger a n d  Better 
C h ev ro le t  o ffers elem ents o f  
beau ty  n ever  b e fo re  thought 
possib le  in  a  low -p riced  auto­
m o b ile  . . .  a lth ou gh  it offers the 
features o f  advan ced  design 
a n d  com pleten ess o f  detail d e ­
m a n d ed  in  the w o r ld ’s finest 
c a r s . . .  o n e  o f  the fundam ental 
reasons fo r  its trem en dou s suc­
cess is fo u n d  in  its am azing per- 
form a n ce—
— so sm ooth , so  p ow erfu l, a n d  
so u n fa ilin g ly  d ep en d a b le  that 
it has literally captivated  m o r e  
than  three-quarters o f  a m ill io n  
buyers s in ce  January 1st!
C o m e  in  a n d  d riv e  this sensa­
tion a l car! D r iv e  it fts lo n g  a n d  
as far as you  lik e—^ -in traffic a n d  
o n  th e  road . W e  k n o w  that 
you ’ ll, say that n o  o th er  au to- 
m ftb ile  in  a ll th e  w o r ld  ca n  
g ive  y ou  s o  m u ch  — at p rices  
so  am azingly fow l
Removal of War Tax Lowers Delivered Prices! 
THE) LANG CHEVROLET € 0 , ^ 
Phone 90 Xenia, Ohio 121E. Main St. 
Beal Chevrolet Co., Jamestown, Ohio 
Hill Top Garage, Cedarville* Ohio
Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W C O S T
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE
Mfer yo.) utUMbMj ftctXtie*, f H* la«trt ‘
tiMwrkhtt <m  « !**r« « * i .  Coiamut ttmmfatt. ItlwS
CbnaectiorMi «t Bdflslo fiat Nl&firs Psll*, 
Eutstn mid CausdUm Pofott.
psrtySstvlt* M ty  I «  to  N ov w a W  I4tk 
tssvift* «  fcOO p. f a  Asrfyto* 7dO A . M*
C A ftraD fTJt) M m  WP
E f«s
E ver P resen t Mr. David Bradf«t«, Who underwent
The God o f iQi’iud. ih!< Savior, in .;an operation At the McClellan hospital, 
sometimes ft God that hldvilt HlmsoK ; Xeniaj for appondkltis, has improved 
but never a God Hum nii.-Miietii Uis*' U iu fh fti returned home, 
self; soinetlniob In tin* itnrk Imr never . i
"  * ,,mw- I * » .  w r^aw ii u . s ;r . „ a »««,
......— ’ * Springfield, Miss Lillie Stewart, and
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT here fa^U^turday Co,Un1ln,!,’ vip5t<?<1
Estate o f John K, Milroy, Deceased 
| Margaret Milroy has been appoint­
ed and qualified as Executor o f the 
estate o f  John K, Milroy* late of 
Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 17th day o f  August. A. 
I)„ 1828,
S» C. WRIGHT*
Probata Judge o f  said County
Great money Saving sale is now on 
where you can get tile boys the 
school suit, either long or short pahta, 
at a special September Sale price. You 
can find the best line o f shirts, waists* 
sweaters, underwear, hose, rain coats* 
just what the boy needs for school. To 
put this sale ovsf'W g WC have priced 
goods below usual September price'; 
and this you will see When you., visit 
our Store, C. A, KELBLfi, 17-15 W . 
Main St., Xenia.
The annual reunion o f  the. Rupert 
family was held Monday at the homo 
o f  . Mrs, America Wolford, Thirty 
members o f the family were guests 
and enjoyed a delicious dinner served 
at the noon hour,
Yellow Springs has had installed 
the boulevard lights about the busi­
ness section o f lawn at a cost o f $4,*
600, The lights are 1214 foot stand- 
h*ds with 4000 lumen* power, The
new system was placed in op era tic Hon. O. E. Bradfuta and wife ftnd 
inst Saturday night and attract^ * daughter, Helen, and Son Edwin, Flnd- 
mueh attsntron. T ta ft «s*  87 stand- j*y are on a  motor trip eovaring the 
ard* in use. - j prim ate d tk a  fe the Kaat.
j Mr, and Mrs. Lee Shroades enter­
tained at dinner Sunday in honor o f 
their nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Shroades* Who are visiting 
here, having come North on a trip 
from  Miami, Florida. A  bountiful 
dinner was served on the lawn, Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Shroades, and children, Junior and 
Dorothy) Mr. and Mrs, Joshua Cultke, 
Mrs, Walter Shroades and daughter, 
Betty. Lou and Orville Jacobs, all o f 
Xenia, Mr. and Mtft, K, B, Rader, 
Dorothy Shroadftft Mrt and Mine. F , H, 
Casad and children; CharietEAnn and 
Robert, all o f Dayton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Gray and daughter, Betty 
Jean, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Shroades 
and children, Ruth Ann and Charles 
William o f  Springfield, and the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Shroades and son, Roy,
n o t i c e
To Whom It May Concern:—
This la to certify, that We the under­
signed are well acquainted with Mrs. 
Nettie Farr and have been far many 
years, and have always found her 
truthful, honorable, faithful, and sin­
cere in all Iter dealings and one » f  the 
very best neighbors in her community. 
A. J. Wilson, President First National 
Bank, Wilmington, C. R, Rills, JKr*t 
National Bank, Babina, J, F . F i& r ,  
M. I)., 8abin», Mrs. Rosena H afcw, 
flabirta, C. A. Hnlladay, Wilmington, 
Bon South, Chief o f Police, Wilmihg* 
ton, Ohio. (Adv.)
Mr. J. W. Stuckey, o f  Mechanics- 
burg, Ohio, spent Sabbath at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. O, N, Stuckey.
I Rev. Walter Morton and wife, o f  
,, Louisville, Ky,, have been guests at 
jthe home o f Mr. S, M. Murdock the 
‘ past week. Their son, Paul is expect* 
(«d  here later for  a  few  days. Mas tor 
! Harold has been spending the summer 
jwitfa his grandfather.
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h*r sehoal friewi, Mia* Gilmer*.
FOR SALE— Grape# for  canning or 
id ly . REV. R, J. KYLE,
Irtistxblv Dolores Pol R io in * 
f**eia*ting romance. See “ Roman*’’ 
* t th* Opera. House September 11 
and 1*.
Mrs. G. E, Jobe ha* returned home 
after * trip  to  Europe in company 
with her son, Dr. Mereld Jobe, o f  New 
York City.
WANTED— First class washing for. 
college student* or. anyone else. Phone 
209. Mrs. Win. CLEMANS
Mr. J. W, Radabaugh and wife, and 
Misa Lucy McDonald, o f Celtng, spent 
Rabbwtth here calling on friends. Mr, 
Radabaugh wag fo r  *  number o f  year* 
Jagaat hem for the Pennsylvania
;R*i!m*L -
1 .
 ^ Rev. Robert Stewart and family, o f 
Sparta, PL, are here on a visit with 
Mrs, Stewart’s father, Mr. W . H, 
Creswall. They will spend a few Joys 
here and go to Pontiac, Mich,, next 
week to  visit Rev. Andrew Creswell 
and family.
Miss Lounettjs Sterrett left last Fri­
day for  Erie, Pa,, to  resume her work 
as teacher at that place.
"Roniona” —a love atory typically 
American. Opera House September 
11 and 12.
II, P. CHURCH
W. P . Barrimut, Minister
1 . Have you ev#1>*en la love I  Would 
you recognize it—but don’t dato miss 
Doloret Del Rio in “ Roman*”  at tha 
Opera House, September 11 and 12.
Mrs. Ella Dennison, o f  New Con­
cord, returned home yesterday after 
spending a  week with, relatives and 
friends here. .
Mrs. Frank Townsley was hostess 
to the members o f  the Research Club 
at her home on North Main Street 
Thursday afternoon.
Rev. R . A, Jamieson was called to 
College Comer, Ohio, Tuesday to con­
duct the funeral o f  Mrs. Martha 
Wright McCreary. She woe a sister 
o f Miss Laura "Wright, o f  Egypt, who 
delivered the Thank-Offering address 
ift the U . P. Church in June,
Mrs. Edna Dodds, who has been in 
Detroit, fo r  several months has re­
turned home,
All types farms now in demand. 
Our way is no sale, no commission. 
Write F. B. G. Box 496, Olney, 111.
Rev. Thomas Turner, o f Quincy, 
Mass., arrived hero Saturday and was 
a guest at the home o f Dy, W. R. Mc- 
Chesney, Rev. Turner preached in 
Hamilton, Sabbath,
Mis* Lois McFarland spent several 
days in Dayton, the guest o f her 
brother, Mr. Herman' McFarland and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs, B. E. McFarland had 
as their guests Suunday, Mr, and Mrs, 
Herman McFarland and children, 
Rosemary and Drexal, and jtfrs, 
Harvey Ford, of Daytpn.
. Miss Margaret Jamieson will re­
turn ’ to Arcanum, Ohio, this year 
where she taught last. Her school 
will not open until September 17th,
Mr. and Mrs. George Frame who, 
1 have spent the summer with the 
j former parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
'Frame, left Monday for Findlay, Ohio, 
where Mr. Frame will be connected 
with the Dayton Power and Light Co.
Mrs. Mary A. HoUchins, who hfts 
been very ill at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. B E. McFarland/' is 
Slowly improving,. She will celebrate 
her 90 birthday Monday, September 
tenth. . :
Mr, Dallas Marshall enjoyed -a  
pleasant trip through Eastern Ohio 
and on to Niagara Falls. He found, 
it no trouble to pick up rides by-the 
“ thumb”  route.
Dr. George Stew&rt, o f Hancock, 
Mich., was called here by' the illness 
.o f  his father,. Dr. J, 0 :  Stewart. We 
are informed that Dr. Stewart has 
greatly improved and is ttpw able to 
ait up some.
We wish to  call your attention to 
otir special September sale o f suits 
for  men and. young men. Footwear 
for’ the young folks aa well as older. 
W e are featuring suit* for  school, 
boys in this sale as well as footwear. 
C. A. KELBLE, 17-19 W . Main st., 
Xenia.
Sabbath School *t> 19 A. M. Supt, 
„ [o, A. Dobbin*.
ServicM fo r  Sabbath, September 9 ,; jjr* . C. E, Jobe will speak o f  her
1938. | recent trip across the Atlantic.
Bible School at 10:00 A. M. A  j Preaching at 11 A . M, 
knowledge o f  tha Bible Is indespen- j Y , P. C, XL at 7 P. M. 
sible. The Bibl* School specializes j Reports from the Muskingum Bible 
in this knowledge and its application | Conference by Martha Waddle and 
to life. Those not attending elsewhere; WiJda Auld; and from  the National 
are cordialy invited to attend this Y. P. C, U. Conference at Coneaut 
school. . i Lake by James Stormont,
Preaching Sarviee at ll-OO—S er-' A  joint meeting o f the Session and 
m o n I n  The Life o f Board o f Trustees will be held this 
The Church.”  Friday evening at the church at 8
Union Service at 8:00 P . M. This * ,  ,, „  . . . ,
is a Special Service built about the A  m eetin gofth eP resbyteria l W;
Subject, “ The Church, The Common- “ ■ S< wlU be he,d Frid»y  “ fternoon *  
ity, and The Publfo-School.”  th6
We have been exceedingly fortunate j 
in securing the cooperation o f mem­
bers o f the Public School Faculty who 
will take'part in this Special Service 
which will be o f great Interest to the 
entire community.
The Outstanding Items o f the Pro­
gram are as follows:
Add re as— '"The Relation o f The Public 
School To The Community”—Miss
SHOE DEPARTMENT
IS AWAITING YOU
The largest shoe department in the 
county awaits your call to select 
school shoes for boys and girls. We 
have all styles and leathers at specials 
September prices, Do not fail to  see 
‘the best rubber sole Tennis shoe made
School Shoes
v For Boys and Girls
OXFORDS AND TIES
Combinations Of Smoke, Elk And T a li,
. Low Heels of Medium Heels As Yon 
l i k e  T h e it i _  y
Feet, And Guaranteed To Give Satisfaction. 
PRICES FROM $ 4  TO $ Q
Frazer’s Shoe Store
Special attention is  called "to the 
Union Service at the First Presby­
terian church Sabbath evening, the 
program o f  which is to be found in 
,the church announcements. Dr. W. P. 
Hatriman has arranged for a school 
program fo r  this service in keeping 
with the opening o f the public schools, I 
Parents and children are cordially in- ! 
vited-ib the service,
n I n .. ■ , , T T , t  , at 98c. C. A. KELBLE, 17-19 W.
? ?  ? f ° ql Main St., Xenia,Address— "The Value o f  Religious ■ ■ .
Education in the Grades”—Miss Mil- _  . , , .  „
dred Trumbo, Teacher o f The Third J* H- D.av»s ™ade his first yisit to the
Grade,- '  • - State Fair last week regardless o f the
. n , ,, .  _  , , ,  fact that he is 88 years o f age, ,He
A dd ress-’ Tbe Relation o f the Public was ..ab3olutely amazed *t  the 8ize
|chool to the Church”— Prof. H. D, - o t  the thi and the t interest
Fuvst, Supt o f  Schools. ) there is in it,’ ’ according to his state-
SpeciM music by students under the ment t0 tlie gtate reporter,
direction o f  Mrs, Mildred Foster, x)avis said he had a  record few  
Director o f Music. could boast B o f at his age. He ha*
Let everyone attend this service never failed to Vote at a township, 
which deals with a matter so vitnl to county, state op. national electidri 
the life o f  the entire community. since he was 21 years o f  age. Hi*, 
• Unless we nils* our guess, You Had .picture appeared in ,tlie Journal F r L ' 
Better Come Early. day., .
mm.
“RAMONA”
IS IN THE
MOVIES
NOW
SEE
DOLORES 
DEL RIO
AT THE
OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Sept. 11th and 12th
A United Artists Picture
Word has beeri- received here o f the 
marriage ■ o f  "Mrs, George Weimer, 
Orange, California, to Miss Carl C, 
Frieling, o f Santa Ana, California, at 
the home o f Mr, and Mrs. Fred Weim­
er, Los Angeles,, on July 29. The 
bride and groom were attended by 
Miss Betty Frederick and Mr, Wayne 
Weimer, a b ro th ers  .Following the 
ceremony a reception was held and 
the couple departed. - fo r  Catalina 
Island, to spend their honeymoon. The 
bride' is  a  native o f  Wyoming hut has 
tresided in Santa Ana fo r  four years. 
. The. groom, a* well as his parents, 
jWmre -ffjpm r residents- o f  Cedarville, 
\H* i* Tpnotype -‘operator for the 
Orange ;baily New*.
11  E a s t  M a in  S t./ Xenia, Ohio
W E PAY MORE
for dead ...and u*ide*irable 
•tocki Call us first "at our
E&bjriytse. •'
~ 4&4 ■ •
XENIA FERTILIZER & 
TANKAGE CO. 
Xenia, Ohio
f THE BEST TIME OF THE YEAR 
TO PAINT OR ROOF
AND FOR QUALITY AND-PRICE W E CAN NOT BE BEAT
BARN Oil ROOF PAINT
SOLD ON GUARANTEE
$1.50
A  GALLON
1 QUAN1TY OF 5 GALLONS 
OR MORE
$1.45
A GALLON
ROOFING
RU-BB-ER-OID
QUALITY v
ONE, TWO OR; THREE PLY
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00
A ROLL
SLATE, SURFACE 
75 to 80 Pounds per i Roll
RED OR GREEN
$ 2 . 6 5
s
BENJAMIN MOOR’S HOUSE PAINT
PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT
OTHERS JUST AS GOOD, BUT NONE BETTER 
ALL COLORS, INCLUDING WHITE 
$ 3 . 5 0  A  Gallon
S m A  M * i n  S t r e e t ,
Xenia, Ohio
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Just arrived—dozens of; smart new styles in Autumn 
apparell Coats, Furs, Dresses, accessories and lingerie 
v-all telling: the story of the new chic, women who fol­
low the trend of fashion will at once recognize the au­
thenticity and charm of these modes. Prices are mod­
erate, adding the incentive of economy to choosing now.
Fashion Centers the 
Spotlight onNew Frocks
for Fall
In keeping with the more-formal trend of the mode 
as it enters the Autumn season are these smart frocks. 
They are extremely practical, for them are appropriate 
for so many occasions—simple enough to be in keeping 
With most daytime occasions yet rich enough to suit the 
more informal evening activities.
An Elaborate Use of Fur Dis­
tinguishes Many of the 
New Fall Coats
Fall and early winter find such stunning coats as these in great 
demand. Of rich new fabrics made lovelier by the luxurious fur 
trimmings, they show the style variety that makes individual se­
lection so satisfactory,
SMART MILLINERY
In Its Autumn Version .
A  chic hat is the keynote of a charming costume, and this Col­
lection affords opportunity for, the selection of a hat that is individ­
ual and smart. There ar A distinguished and rich-looking hats to 
wear with the new fur trimmed coats and jaunty hats to accom­
pany the sport coats.
m e
North Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio h
f t "
infer i^ iimp
Council Considers
Important Business
The big question is answered and you 
can find the answer by calling at our store. 
It will profitable and worth your while to in­
quire while trading here.
ASK THE CLERK FOR TICKETS
Cedarviile Farmers’ Grain 
Company
Everything for the Farm 
Phone, 21 Cedarville, Ohio
i
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keeps food colder and
pays for itself
O/ie DayScmPowarS’Lidit Co.
p  S  0  D U C T  • O S * G  S N B R  A t  • M O T O R S
W hat Are Y  our
Banking
Requirements?
T h e  cost o f  Frigidaire is insignificant ia  co m ­
parison  w ith the benefits it  g ives. It  keeps fo o d s
fresh and. w h olesom e and gives vital p rotection  
to  health. Its econ om ies w ill m ore  than pay fo r  
its Cost. V is it-ou r display room s fo r  a  dem on ­
stration. Easy m onth lv payments can  b e  arrangedt '
X enia jg j  D istrict
Here you will find a 
friendly personnel and 
complete facilities for 
every banking need;
Bank
Ctadtirviilc*, Ohio
I The regular meeting o f  village 
[council Monday evening was devoted 
| to consideration o f u number o f im-
■ portant questions. Traffic light was 
: taken up to be' acted upon at come
■ futiiro meeting,
Council gave orders to have certain 
i sidewalks about town improved at 
| once. Reports to the legislative body 
I indicate several have fallen nt night 
; due to broken places in tho cement, 
j Troy now has a damago suit as the 
i result o f  faulty sidewalks.
* No definite action was taken on the 
, Park proposition and r.ono will be for  
; the "present as no funds ore available 
j and council wishes to have the advice 
j o f citizens when plans are to be, form­
ulated. "
I Fire protection received favorable 
consideration on reports from mem­
bers o f the fire department that cer­
tain improvements were needed. Coun­
cil ordered that the equipment he 
taken out and given a hard test to 
find what all is needed and determine, 
the condition of the steamer and the 
motor pumper. A t the-last fire the 
motor pumper did not give good ser- 
'vice, . ,
The street committee reported that 
the sanitary and idorm sewer ordered 
by the State Board of Health had been 
completed. The sewer was necessary 
to accommodate the U. P, church im­
provement and required under orders 
o f the state board. The cost was 
diyided between the, church and the 
village, *
Here
MONEY SAVING SALE NOW ON
Boys’ long ants suits $7.95, $8.49, $9.85, $10.85, $12.48. Boys’ knee pants suits $5.98, 
$6.95, $7,49, $8.95, $9.85. Boys’ knee pants 73e., 98c., $1.23, $1.49, $1.73, $1.98, Boys’ long 
pants $1.98, $2.49, $2.73, $2.98, $3.49.
Boys’ dress shirts 98c up. Everyday shirts 73c., 89c„ Boys’ waists 39c., 49c., 73e., 89c., 
98c. Sweaters 98c up. Boys’ underwear 49c, 73. Hose 19c up. Belts 25c up. Boys best 
makes overalls 98c, $1.15, $1.23, Jackets $1.15, $1.23. Bain coats, sheep coats, corduroys all 
prices. - .
SHOE DEPARTMENT FULL OF BARGAINS
Boys’, misses’, children’s, Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers $1.49, $1.98; $2.25, $2.49, $2.73, $2.98, 
$3.49. Rubber-sole Tennis Shoes, best made 98c, ■
SPECIAL SALE THIS MONTH OF SEPTEMBER
Men’s and young men’s fine suits $12.48, $16.49, $19,85, $22.50, $24.90. Fine trousers 
$5.49, $4.98, $4.49, $3.98, $3.49, Others cheaper. - »
Men’s and ladies’ Footwear at a saving of from 50c to 1.50 ona pair.
C . A . K E ,L B L E ’S
Big Clothjng.and Shoe Store 17-19 West Main St,, Xenia, Ohio
FARM BUREAU
HAVE A  FART
Farm Bureaus o f Ohio played a 
larger part in the Ohio State-.Fail" 
this year than ever, officials o f the 
Greene County Farm Bureau report­
ed .on their I'eturn, from Columbus.
Logan County Farm Bureau wotif 
first award in the Agricultural Devel- 
I opmenfc Contest, conducted for the sec­
ond time this year. The contest is 
based on the exhibit o f the work o f 
county farm bureau units which are 
best serving to develop the agricul­
ture of their respective counties. 1
The Logan county exhibit portray­
ed the work o f 786 farm bureau mem? 
hers in developing an economic and 
educational program among farmers 
o f !that county. Clinton County Farm 
Bureau placed second and Franklin 
County Farm Bureau third.
Hundreds o f members o f .the organ­
ization registered during the week at 
headquarters' o f  the Ohio 1(Jjform 
Bureau Federation where leaders 
from  all sections o f the state met in­
formally to talk over their plans- and 
problems.
One o f  the m ost interesting exhi­
bits on the grounds, it  is reported, was 
the exhibit o f the farm bui’eau's autojr 
mobile insurance company. A  paint- 
ed background, moving past an auto-
. Columbus, will bring the list o f avail- 
jable bulletins from which you may 
choose those you want. Bulletins and
FARMER DEAD 
AS RESULT OF
VICIOUS ATTACKS circulars are free to Ohioans.
—— i_ 1 Six o f the bulletins now available
W. F, Custenborder, 66, prominent are in the field o f agricultural engi-
Bcavercreek twp. farmer, was killed, Peering; seven on animal husbandry;
by a vicious bull while he was at- j eight on farm crops; 12 on home eco-
lempting to lead the animal to water j noxnies; 10 on horticulture and^ento-
mobile placed in. the booth, depicted
iccicthe various t y p e s 'o f  ad idents. to 
which every automobile drived is ex­
posed, and how insurance protects 
against these hazards.
Exhibits o f the cooperative pur­
chasing and financing units o f the or­
ganization also attracted . wide at­
tention,. Livestock cooperatives o f the 
state were attracted’ to tho exhibit of 
feeder cattle. Three loads o f western 
cattle o f the type being distributed 
by cooperatives o f the state were on 
display and were auctioned at the sale 
on tlie grounds Wednesday o f Fair 
Week. :'■■■■ •
in the bam lot at his hpme on the 
Alpha and Bellbrook road three mites 
north o f Bellbrook Sunday! ,
He was dead when found a few  
moments after the attack by Mrs. 
Custenborder, whose attention was 
attracted by the bull as it plunged 
across the yard after breaking down 
the fence between the yard and barn 
lot. It is believed the bull turned 
suddenly upon Mr. Custenborder, who 
was leading him b y  a halter attached 
to a ring in the nose, knocked him 
and killed him instantly by trampling 
upon his chest! ‘
Custenborder spent all hi$ life 
in Greene County,, He lived in, Xenia 
a number Of years and was employed 
as an engineer fq jiih e  Pennsylvania 
railroad. He h sH feen  engaged In 
farming for  the u M ffo  years, He is 
survived by his Wj^ow, M rs.. Maud 
Custenborder and a hfeter,
Archer Of Shilo.
Funeral services was Conducted at 
Zion church at 2 P* H . Wednesday, 
Burial in Mt, Zion cemetery.
Mrs. Frank
mology; five on poultry; three on 
rural economics; three on soils and 
fertilizers.. In addition to these bul­
letins, three are shorter printed and 
mimeographed circulars , on topics of 
vital interest to.. Ohio, .farmers and 
farm women.
Of general interest are such bulle­
tins as thefone on “Beautifying the 
Farm Home,’* and that on “ Vitamins." 
The longer and mere detailed corre­
spondence courses give instruction in 
most o f the chief enterprises o f Ohio 
forms, and also consider the field o f 
the rural newspaper correspondent. 
For .him there is a four-lesson Corre­
spondence course on newawriting,
The latest bulletin added to the list 
is that oft, “ Pork Production in Ohio," 
by . John W. Wuichet, extension spe­
cialist in' animat husbandry at the 
state university. • This, bulletin, 48 
pages long,’ illustrated, covers the es­
sential points in the breeding, man­
agement, 'feeding, and marketing of 
hogs in Ohio.
From A  To Izzard
His New List Goes
200-Pound Porker
Suits Packer Best
S ta te  C o lle g e  A n n o u n c e s  
SO O r  M ore . F r e e  
B u l l e t i n s
Survey Of Ohio Dealers 
Reveals That, Says 
College Bulletin
Ask the packer* and he’ll probably
One head o f cabbage out o f every 
seven grown in the United States is 
used in making sauerkraut.
Appetizing and adequate lunches 
for  the children to take with them to 
school, will soon be one of the educa­
tional measures which mothers must 
consider.
Whether your interest is in culling say that aronnd 200 pounds i3 the 
hens, growing alfalfa, making] a con- ideal weight for a market hog. 
venient kitchen, or simply learning to J. W. Wuichet, extension Specialist 
,tic a knot useful and effective under in animal husbandry -at the Ohio 
many conditions on the farm—vihat- State University, reports this in a 
ever your interest, the chances are i t . new 48-page bulletin, “ Pork Produc- 
can be satisfied by one o f  the CO or tion in Ohio," recently off tha press 
njore bulletins now- available at the at Columbus, and available for aistri- 
Ohio State University, .button.
A  postcard to the agricultural pub- * "A  survey o f  Ohio packers has 
locations office, Ohio State University, - shown that almost 54 per cent o f the
■ v hogs desired ranged in weight from
180 to 240 pounds, and more than 40
. LOST— Fountain Pen. Finder please 
return to Blue Bird Tea Room and get 
$1 reward*' •
FOR SALE— Seed Wheat, famous 
Trumbull variety. R. C, W ATT & 
Son.
HOG SALE—Thursday, October 25. 
R. C. WATT & SON
Production o f butter and other dairy 
products will cost, the Ohio dairyman 
more this year than last because o f 
bad pasture conditions, the likelihood 
of a small and high-priced hay crop, 
and the higher proces o f dairy cows.
Whan in 
Payton--
. P a r k  a t  t l ie  H e w
f l u  $  f ’;?  n  0 8 *
£ *: 1 , Aicr.
• ..J  t«. • j  v, V *  UCb
sa  mr
GklflCSaitfSiS
Many tytw feature*, ft*nips *o 
arii a r t t h a t  curs *r<j driven 
ft cm floor to floor without hotly 
strain. PasserifjSr «levator **rv< 
ifu. half hour- fat* for
ihftinr.tri. Out of town visitors 
•upB'f.tliy wsioopt*.
Ki m East Flr.il Street 
-Jn.it Kali of Main 
Back of Victory Theater
JOHN W. CQBRY, MANAGER
per cent are wanted between the 
weight from  the packers’ standpoint 
is the hog weighing ploae to 200 
pounds. This is probably the most 
desirable weight at which to market, 
from the standpoint o f the producer 
as well as the packer.
“ Hogs marketed at weights much 
less than 200 pounds have in moat 
cases cost more per pound' o f gain 
because o f the higher priced feeds 
necessary fo r  the- early development, 
so that the cost o f bringing the pig 
up to weaning is distributed over 
•less number o f pounds. On the other 
hand, to carry them much above 200, 
pounds will increase the cost per 
pound o f gain, .because as the hog 
gets larger and particularly as he ap­
proaches maturity, it requires more 
feed to put on each additional pound 
Of gain.
“ Complaint is sometimes made that 
the packers do not seem to buy piany 
o f the hogs from the territory ad­
jacent to the packing house, but pre­
fer to buy them elsewhere. The an­
swer- almost invariably Is that the 
hogs being produced in that territory 
are not of the kind the packer can 
4 use to best advantage, and he is, 
therefore, forced to seek -elsewhere 
for his supply.
j “A  little inquiry or study on the 
part o f the producer to ascertain the 
demands o f the local packer, and then 
meet them, will generally result in a 
mote satisfactory sale and purchase 
o f hogs locally. To make a long story
short,' produce what the market wants 
and there will be little trouble In 
finding a satisfactory market."
Says Sam: Some o f the sourest 
nightmares of middle age wet* once 
the dreams o f youth.
Sodium chlorate will kill weeds, 
Just how well and under What condi­
tions, remains to be determined,
I
miNmuM
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More than handsome/-«more 
than luxurious* **a wonderful
a
lesign
m • • u u i  
new type of motor car beauty * * 
thrilling turning point in body d
It -will be imitated, of course!' The 
new, the fine and the bcautifpi 
.always inspire emulation. But so 
t great is the cost, of building the ‘ 
. magnificent new Fisher bodies for 
the Silver Anniversary Buiclc that 
imitation wilt be possible only to 
much costlier cars,'and even these 
‘ will find difficulty"'in. following 
where Buick leads!
--41,500,000 has been expended in 
manufacturing the dies alone for 
the hew Buick bodies; and the 
gracefully curving side panels 
which fotm one o f their distinguish­
ing characteristics represent tha 
most expensive steel paneling work 
employed on any automobile in 
the world!
But it is not in tho matchless grape 
and beauty of exterior design alone 
that the biivcr Anniversary Buick ■ 
eclipses other cars. In fleet, power­
ful performance too, the world' 
holds no equal for the Silver Anni­
versary Buick with Masterpiece 
Bodies by Fisher. And the motor- ' T 
public, buying in such tremendous-■ 
volume as to force the great Buick 
factories to work dny rind night to 
supply the demand, is elevating it 
to the prominence of /a vogue!
THE SILVER. ANNIVERSARY
1 /B U I C 1
With Mftfltcrpiet’c Bodies liy Fibber
XENIA GARAGE CO. S. Detroit St. Xenia
D O S T  FORGET MY NEW LOCATION
?1250 SPECIAL
 L  ,
* 1 2 * 1
T H IS  O F F E R  E X P IR E S  S E P T E M B E R  IB
T E E T H
G U A R A N T E E D  T R U E  B IT IN G
ARRANGEMENTS FOR WORK LATER AT THESE 
PRICES CAN BE MADE NOW. DON’T W AIT
For
Information
Call
Main 009-W
W
No More 
No Less
Teeth Extracted 
Painlessly and 
New Ones By 
Night
You must mention this ad to get this price,
- Guaranteed Positively the Best o ( Money Refunded 
Also Special Prices On All Other Work
DR. SSVUTH
10 <4 W. High St. Smith Bldg. SPRINGFIELD, O.tu n
No Long Waiting. Work Done on Your First Visit
Open Daily and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evenings 
Opposite Myers Market--2 llvsr Parking on E. planade
Attention Farmers!
* • w
All farmers having oats and barley with 
bitter taste so that ho&a dp not eat it, bring 
it to my mill and I will grind it and bolt out 
the hull which will do away with the trouble.
MOBTON B. GRlNNEfiL,
Yellow Springs, ().
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